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Tuesday from visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.

Farrens.Harlan Weeks at Enterprise.
trio by Vera McDaniel, Jean Leath-

ers and Maxine McDaniel; recitation,
"Homes," by Mildred Clary, and aMrs. Richard Robison returned Mr. and Mrs. Cubine of Portland

were visiting her sister, Mrs. Fredhome from Hood River where she
has been working all summer.

Oscel and Jim Inskeep and Miss
Nona Inskeep were business visitors
in Heppner Saturday.

Mrs. Muriel McCutcheon, Mrs. G.

ond such dinner this school year.
The occasion was the fifteenth an-

niversary of Sophomore Rita Rob-

inson, and to her it was a surprise,
with birthday presents and other
pleasant happenings. The dinner
was held at the high shcool and was
a pot-lu- ck affair.

CALL FOR WARRANTS
Outstanding warrants of School

District No. 1, Morrow County Ore-

gon, up to and including Warrant
No. 4931, will be paid on presenta-

tion to the district clerk. Interest on
said warrants not already called,
ceases October 28, 1938.

MURIEL VAUGHN, Clerk.

Regional Institute

At Pendleton

Outstanding

Mrs. Rodgers Tells
Lions of Event; Boy

Scout Work Pushed
"An' institute of outstanding mer-

it," said Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgers, coun

Kruger, and other relatives and
friends recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapel of
Portland have been visiting his bro-

ther Blaine for the past week, and
Henry did some hunting while here.
They stayed until the season was
over.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leathers and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redding went to

piano solo by Vera McDaniel.
Claud Buschke has been staying

in town, hunting with Carey Hast-

ings and Max Buschke the last few
days.

Victor Lovgren has been helping
Al in the mountains cut limbs and
buzzing them up while Mrs. Lovgren
and children visited in Hardman.
They returned to their home Mon-

day.
On Mondav noon the hieh school

I. Clary and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brannon attended institute in Pen
dleton Thursday and Friday. They
were accompanied by Mildred and
Irl Clary and Glen McCutcheon, who
visited in that city. Pendleton Wednesday. Mrs. Owen

Bob Graham and son Henry, and Leathers accompanied them as far students and Mrs. Clary had noon
Tommy Graham visited in Condon

dinner together. This was the sec- -as Heppner.
' Mrs. Ralph Corrigall and Mrs.Sunday.

ty school superintendent, in speaking Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Batty were George Samuels of Echo, Jimmie
Press and Fred Hoskins were visit-

ing at the W. C. Hastings home Fri
business visitors in Heppner Thurs
day. -

before the Lions Monday luncheon

of the eastern Oregon regional teach
Mrs. Floyd Adams and daughters,

ers' conference held at Pendleton day.
The program given by the "Com-

munity Sings" and "Let's Talk'" on
Wednesday was as follows: 'A vocal

last Thursday and Friday. At the
conference Morrow county teachers !LockerBoxesClarabelle, Betty and Nancy, visited

at the ranch over the long week end.
Several friends of Clarabelle's were
guests during that time.

ioined with those of Malheur, Wal
lowa, Baker, Umatilla and Union

Max Buschke is now stationed at
counties.

Paying tribute to the estimable In spite of my admiration and
respect lor my opponont I tool

Bull Prairie in place of Marion Sa-li- ng

who is now .engaged in other
government work.

facilities afforded by the Vert Me
morial and junior high school build that hit ago of 85 year di- -

Glen McCutcheon led Christian qualifies him.
Endeavor Sunday on the subject,ings, Mrs. Rodgers gave the ad-

dresses of Dr. J. B. Edmonson as
being of outstanding interest. Dr.
Edmonson, dean of the school of ed

"Truth and Friendship," and since
the meeting was held in the eve-

ning the attendance was slightly bet-

ter. In the future the time will be
6:30 instead of 7 o'clock.

ucation at University of Michigan,
addressed the general assembly

ELECT A

YOUNGER
MAN

WITH JUDICIAL
EXPERIENCE

3 SIZES TO SUIT EVERYBODY

NOW READY FOR USE

Locally Butchered Meats

FRESH and CURED

CENTRAL MARKET
TURE PETERSON, Mgr.

J. N. Batty and Roscoe Batty of
Thursday on the subject, "Are We
Educating Too Many?", and spoke
before the high school section on
"Educational Implications of Recent

Vancouver, Wash., were in Hard-ma- n

Tuesday. Roscoe plans to spend
the winter here. Interpret lam in progressive tpirit,

and applia it fairly and impartiallyOccupational Trends.
As Michigan is holding the spot Mrs. Tyndal Robison spent the

i fWweek end at their ranch in the
mountains.

light of national educational circles
and Dr. Edmonson himself has been
responsible for much of the curricu-
lum reform in that state, his mes

Mrs. Walter Wright and Patsy Ann
spent the week end with Mrs.

sages were received with particular
interest, and his presentation of both

Paid Adv. Zimmtrmon lor Suprtmt Court CommiHMsides of every problem was unique
and interesting, Mrs. Rodgers said.

It was interesting to note the re
action of teachers to Dr. Edmonson's
presentation of "Are We Educating
Too Many?" for to the questionnaire
handed to them after the address,
while most of those responding an-

swered "no." a number of the teach
ers responded, "yes while a still
smaller number expressed no opin
ion. The questionnaire listed the

au prices
ii reduced
II MM 'lis II Mtl II II

various arguments, pro and con, pre-

sented by the speaker, the affirma-
tive arguments mainly dealing with
the practical side of the problem and

Again More Quality

AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES
the negative arguments with the
idealistic side. In his explanation of

the Question. Dr. Edmonson said it
is estimated that one-four- th of the
total copulation is enrolled in edu- -

caional institutions in the present
school vear.

a iktf v-
-'

' ""Oh
sir mmiEAnother luncheon speaker was

Giles L. French, representative in

6r

k :V
the legislature from this district and
Moro newspaper editor, who spoke
in behalf of the "labor relations
bill.

B. C. Pinckney, chairman of the
Bov Scout executive committee, an
nounced the dinner of county scout
leaders and executive committee
men to be held at the hotel here to
morrow evening, and the father and
sons banauet to be held in the base
ment of the Church of Christ Fri-

day evening, to lend impetus to the
local Boy Scout work.

HABDMAN NEWS
trisected

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR-SHIF- T

greatest driving aid ever developed
giving swifter, safer, finger-

tip gear-shifti- ng I

Now you can shift gears with the flick of a finger
with only a fifth of the effort formerly re-

quiredwith your hand always safely close to the
steering wheel! Simply touch Chevrolet's Per-

fected Vacuum Gear-Shi- ft "the magic finger
that shifts gears' and a hidden mechanical
servant called a "vacuum booster" supplies eighty

per cent of the shifting effort! Available on all
models at slight extra cost.

Many Hardman Folk
Jrv. (MilAre Lucky Hunters

By Hardman High School

One very lucky group in our
neighborhood is the Dick Steers
family. Every member has shot his
buck for this year. Dick Steers got
his buck the first day of the season,
and Gus. Bunny and Mrs. Steers
each eot one last week. Other lucky
hunters of the past week are Guy

Any BranchChapin, Elwood Hastings, Duff Mc-Kitri-

Raymond McDonald, Roy
Robinson, Harold Stevens, Carey

New Aero-Strea- m

Styling
New Bodies b Fisher

That Stop Evmrw Burnt

Hastings, Jim Brannon, Bert Burn-sid- e

and Herbert McDaniel.

L Clffrc

L Pirate jThe cast of the plays which are to
be given Saturday night is as fol
lows: For the "Trysting Place," Mil
dred Clary. Irl Clary, Glen McCut- - n
rhpon. Tommy Graham, Francis Ins--

keep and Vern McDaniel; for "The
Wedding Present, Kita Kobinson,
Tommy Graham and Irl Clary. The
mirtain is nulled at 8 o'clock sharp. FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY
There will be a dance afterwards at

O r.N.B.87the I. O. O. F. halL OregonHeppner
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stevens vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gemmell
at Henoner Sunday.

Miss Edith Stevens returned home


